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li. J. T. Daosherijr
Hte Seen Action
btSekunonB
Lieuteiwnt Jolm T. DMChertr,
in fifth stmt, MareheaA, Kenteckr. U servtnc with ht Seut
«>ree of hU fraternity bratbeni In
tiw Sooth Pacific. Aeeordinc to
deloyetf dispatrii from Cnadalcami the Sigma Chi U well rep.reaented among the torpedo bombpnots in hU unit

Cannery 0)ien To
hdific For Two
Iteys - Dee. 17-18
peiBtPMnU For Most Can*
niac Cm Be Made

December 1. the value of the
and “C-r coupons wUl be
Illy at flve-galkms each.- Tbla change Is made
exclusive for reasons of economy
and cmvenlanee. With coupona at

Palmer Releases .
Contributions fai
War Fund Drive

iLt Edward Farrell’*
Is Reported Med
In Anplane Crash
Former MSTC FootbaH Star
From LoaisHUe Was IB

W. C. Parker, -two and one-half
.year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Cleft
Parker. Farmers. Kentueky, died
Monday moming, December 0. of
bums suffered when the infant
fell into
Approximately $4,000UM b
Parkv 1
In addition to the parents, the
Raised DorinR CampalRn
child is survived by two halfIn County
brothers, Lilbum and Wendell, at
home, and by two half-sisters.
John M. Palmer, chainnan of the
Mary Catharine, at home.
Rowan County War Fund drive,
Mrs. Marie Booth. St. Albans, W. today issued the following partial
Va.
summary of donations received.
Funeral services were held at In rdeasing the statement for pub
the Farmers Consolidated Sdiool, lication. Mr. Palmer emphasized
with -small school children serv that «4s incomplete. Not only are
ing as pallbearers and flowi
certain contributions still to be lybearers. The _services
„ .
ceived. mainly industrial payr^
ducted bythe Rev. Herbert Moore.; ^y^jj^ns; there are some gifts
Bunal was made in the Caudill |
"
i ized. Pledges partly paid are not
listed. All amounU shown have
been received in fulL
A Uter
sUteraent wiU be issued to com
plete the War Fund CommittM’a
ubUc accounting tor funds col-

and in eirculaUon. This means a
Marine Air Corps >
great savings in materials and
The Rowan County Camnumity printing costs as well as in public,
board, industry and bank bandCanwry wlU be open next Friday
and Saturday. December IT and is any change In die gasoline s
Carolina and was pledged (he fol 18 for anyone in the epunty to
lowing year in the Zeta Zeta without special appointment. The
... be fewer coupons Issued to
Chapter at Centre Collefe. Dai
equal the same total mileage.
BEAUMONT. TEXAS vine. Kentucky. He was Ihilisted cannery has been operating by
appointment only since the 19th
in
April.
1940.
Uter
he
attended
Farmers Chib To
Ab one looks back over the yean
■ State College. More- of October.
end the yeas that was new a diort
Meet Friday, Dee. 10
During the past two months
time ago, ymi.begin to think of the bead, Kentucky.
Dauglierly has five 1.155 cans have been processed.
thiwp yeu have missed and the
The regular monthly meeting of
misilons against the
This includes 3 beeves, 15 hogs, the Rowan County Farmers Cltib
fonts you have not met The places
you haw not visited. It makes one credit. He has seen action over 500 chidtens, and large amounts will be held Friday evening. De
Kolombangara,
Choiscul
and
Bou
of
pork
and
”1)08118,
pumpkin
and
faQ into sort
cember 10. at 7:30 o’clock, at the
gainville islands in the Salomons. sweet potatoes.
mood. 1 have missed a lot of things.
Agriculture BuOding.
Seven hundred pounds of fat
For Instance. I have never master
live from the- U. of
has been rendered into lard. Aver K. Experiment Station will
ed the art of feeling at home
age time is four hours for three present to discuss soil conserva
a gathering of people in evening
Battaon Drug Co.. M. S. Bowne.
drem putting .jsi airs and talking
hogs. Some fanners have said that tion.
Eagles Ne« Restourant,. Greyseveral days are required in atane
about people that they felt sorry
Koitacky Utiinstanes In restdering dtis amoant
for. 1 hsve never been latci
Wan«n Cooper Scores
Uties, Midland Trail HoteL
In any type of gomlp d»t would
at home. The coat for use of the
Points For Eagles
$25.00 (10 names)
community cannery facilities Is
Injure any perswi. I am like
_
.
.
_
,
Bishop Drug Co., Citizens Bank.
elephant that has been given »
Green stamps A. B and C in only m cents per panod.
The 1
UEUT. I I FARRELL
Elom-Whe^er. Drew Evans, Jtoui
chew of tobacee. when M
It reviirei SVi hours to can an
Book 4 good throuMi Doc. 20.
d Rio Grande quintet M. Palmer. Peoples Bank. Trail
liking people that have done petty Green D. E and P good through entire beef, nd a 600-pound beef
from
Rio
Grande
college,
GaUiTheatre, Union Grocery. Sdrs. Lnthings against me. I treat every Jan. 20.
Word ha^ been received here
yields aroond 14S quarts of meat,
one with due courtesy, even those CamsBd Fteh. Canned BOlh. Meats. whidi includes hambnrger, steaks,
the death of First Lieu opoUs, Ohio, with a fifty-nine point cile VanAntwerp, EUa O. Wilkes,
lead, 72-13, Thursday night. This
numerous as diey are. But in my
tenant Edmond George Farrell, 23,
$15.00 (5 names)
roasts, stews, soup stedc and livi
TIhaese. BMtar. Fate
heart I hate my^ tar H. '
Louisville. kUled last week in a gome was the official opening of
Horn*
Serrin
la
Oftly
One
Ashland Home Telephone Co.
and
bi^rt.
the basketball schedule for this
Brown stamps G, H. J. and K in
very vain in ray own personal
South Pacific airplane crash. DeImperial acaners. Lane Funera •
The cannery will be operated
Phase W Work Done
Book 2 expired at midnight Dec. 4
season.
bu^ess and I dislike to have
Uils
of
his
death
have
not
beoi
Hodle, Curraieen. C. Smith, Wm
ext we^*so .that at many per
The
Eagles
took'
the
lead
early
Stemps
X
and
M
also
good
now;
-personal affairs pried into,
sons as may desire to do so, may
“To furnish volunteer aid to the disclosed.
. in the game and at halXtime had H. Vaughan.
this t have told eaaggersted talea. N. Dec. S; P. Dec. 12: Q. Dec. 19; get their meat canned or lard
Ueulendnt Farrell, who had ^ 43^ 1**^ over the Rio- Grande $10.00 <2l names)
side and arounded of armies,
My excuse for this it that I am at an expire Jan. 1.
rendered before Christmas,
Cnarence H. Allen. Esther B
and “To act in mstters of volun been overseas since September of
lyers. Warren Co&per, ont
laast entitled to my own peisor *
this time, the uguitJMsia will diso tary relief and in accord with the this year entered the U. S. Marine plays
Call, Otto Carr, Mr. and Mrs. G. ■
the two uppe-classmen on
When 1 am ayked
be available for
podt and military and naval aothorlties as Air Corps eight days after
CUsdirane. Fred A. Dudley, J. D.
squad, and Bobby Baker set
n that V consider of the Ingraduation
from
Morehead
State
Falls,
John B. Francis, Noah Fu
medium of
pace for toe Eagles with 22 and 12
i nature as to my personal
After nst wedk, the caseery tween the people of the United Teachers College in June. 1942, points respectively,
gate, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin George,
------- j I delight in eAaggsi*tlng
Stenp n in Book I and No. i will have nine canning appoint- States of America and toeir Army with an AB. in education. He Is toe Rio Grande team were GU- Golde's Dept. Store, W. B. JadMOn,
to no end; ifl am later caught, and alcptane stamp in Book 5 good for menta opes te meat canning after
of Lt. and Mrs. Walter T. lind and Ball who made 4 points Warren C. Lappln. Frances E. Mcand Navy..........” The Chart®- of
moM times I am, I wowter what 1 pair each until further noticed
The American Natfonal Bed Cross. Farrell, the former commander of each. The only player who was Naught, Amy Irene Moore, C. O.
it makes for it wna say
By Act of Congress January 5, the United SUtas Coast Guard fouled out was Hamridc, toe Rio Perratt, F. A. Riedel, A. J. Shar. pmnal affair In the first plaee.
station at LoaUvOle.
7 Hen hiihrtfil Ftm
eiberger, Ilee Smith. B. F. T®Grande center.
I base been askad timny times,
s^ .BAaeea -Thmnptos}, Arts
Home Servto of Bo«aa^_Vbte attendipc. Moteba^ Lt The lineupe:
■omnlnl
•nnat
MB Sample pty ym thsnugh An 21. 1944.
.'sarmsOw^m
.
Mtottead mi Rfo Gnate (U> WooirfdL
'■F’aWHfflmtKwiy-“ ■aaS tort
Arts,
M.
c
I
lub.
toe
Beaux
BadCnm
iM
oalj
od
«
phase
of
tl
B-2 an^-S damps good for 5
18.00
My
(4)
CilUnd
Ck»oper
(22)
]
and
was
one
of
work done by the Chapter in tt
L G. A Store " '
0 pmr month. I do not meah gaTfons. Slate ami Ueeme msnber
_ members of the Carpenter (9)
to Ue. I Just mean to
'Vs f»e must be written on face of cadi S. Armed Fenoea daring the rawfth
rrao (Xmat»y
C
football team. He also Brand (10)
During the asontb of h
coupon IMMEDIATELY upon re. of Kovossber, accardiag to UtmfffTTfiwa o. Bach, G. B. Penne<
mation rdeased I9 the locml Be- ’Hone Bervfce made 10 inquiries played footban during his high Often (4)
asked by a fellow
bak®.
■ '
‘
fallen
(
iboot servicemen who are serving school days at St Xavier in Louis Baker (12)
ad —(to $7.00 (2 nam«)
Substitutions:
'
“
Bridget Rwney, Noah-Este Fu
stations. It, also, acted ville.
Besides his mother and father, wards. Webb (4). Combs (6); cen-{ G. C. Banks. In® F. Humphrey.
gate. Trap Adkins, VtBlam Guy 40 times as an intermediary behiclei by Bdarch SI; B's by Feb. 29; Plank. Jergie Fraley. CTeo Tcnlin
tfae MiliUry and folk of the who recently was transferred from ter, Calhoun_(2): gua^
Cs by Feb. 29; commerciai
^am J. Denney.
Perkina. and Jobrmie WinlCleman.
back home in dealing the Louisville station to Boston, (3). Becraft. Fleming. Rio Grandb
own personal affair. 1 went at hides every 8 months or every
„
pertaining to the Lt. Farrell is survived by a sister. Johnson. L™,:.n.rd., AMU.
arith p
tength U> explain what fine man i s,000 miles, whichever is first.
soldier in camp and his people at Miss Mary Catherine Farrell and
! W. Emmett Bradley. Thelma
Im waa and how I went iwwn u»e
Fuel Oil
brother, Walter Farrell, member
Evans, Hazel Nollau.
middle of the road for him. I spent
of
the
U
S.
Coast
Guard
station
Period 1 coupons good through
fifteen minutes telling the man in
BS)
in Louisville.
Jan -3; -period 2 coupons good
.iClVaiWilA luaiiui® iica Vt
Harlan .Acree, Clifford L. Adams,
a over-lhe-fenee way it wm none
through Feb. 7; period 3 coupons
On Thursday, Deconber 9. 1943, j illness and deojh to the soldier in
Bennie BaldridgeT Elbert Bald
of his business.
■“
--which was relayed to AJV.U.W. Book Club To Hear
■ T
model veterans
'3. All have value | the Minstrel
chib of arecxinriugc ggjnp
ridge. J. A. Bays. Ernest Blair,
any lyi^ of business that have in- i
^ | will present their twelfth annual him by a Red Cross Field Director, Review Thursday, Dec. 9
«Hjjrlan Blair, Mildred Blair. An
one of which is stationed in each
dre B. Bowne. Irmel Brown, C. Z.
cjub
camp abroad and at home.
boast of their knowledge and pow-,
, Bruce. Calvert Garage St Taxi.
Bin Badger Robertson. End-men 1 Requests for investigations for
J. B. Culvert. Anna B. Carter.
er that they atuined thru politics j
Roscee Hutchinson. Bob Ra-' 19 emergency furloughs for ser Thursday evening. December 9,
or a relative. 1 have
Lt.
Clyde
W.
W
m
U
i
,
W
as
On
He"-? s. Cudlll. I™ T. CnMUl.
imey. Bob ADen. Sonny Alien.; vicemen was rendered whose pres from 7;(» to 9:00 o'clock (for fold
Ejtr. Mission, Whil.
1 Grover Ngkel, and Cherles May- ence was needed at home. There ing surgical dressings, "^e Came
go to movies; when I do I like
to the VaUey ' by Clei/ Dawson,
; hall. There wiD be mnneroas were 10 social histories made
k
alap-sUek comedy or a tear-jerker
' musical' specialties; sinpng and hospitalised soldiers at the. Request will be reviewed by Miss Mildred
it usually turns out one of file
I dancing, and '“hot" bom sokss. The of the medical authorities In camp Morris. All members are urged to
other. U 1 go to a show that does
a™u,„ «
hospitals, the purpose of whiclg be present as it is the last meeting
not have me crying out loud or
was to aid the physicians in mak this year.
'ing <
laughing in five mlnutet I merdy
: Duley, J. Elwood. L. A. Fair..AUie
The January book is "A New week. First Ueijjenant Cl;
ing their diagnosis in each case.
' Forman Grocery, Nolan Fowler.
,«l»myexit
obuined their Social Security ted. this year's minstrel promises
Home Service assisted 12 famiof Loui
I can undersUnd some types of numben during 1943 and are now to be bigger and better than ever.
The time is 730 pjn.
■ muster-such as “PistoUPackin'- in war work and ^iher employ
1 page 3)
Mana." “Deep in the Grave Lies ment in the areas covered by the will be 25c for aH.
the Girl that I Love." "I Had My Ashland. Kentucky, field office of
Love to Keep Me Warm." and all the Social Security Board. The
Service Station.,\R. L. Hoke. Fred
i
1... M.y .. . bon,b.r- HoUan. Marshak Hurst. George
types of Hymns It!................... .....
Xewis, Ison. W- X Jayne. Homer Johnson.
Rowan, Carter, Boyd. Morgan. El
Details of the mission on which
musical Instrument, and
liott. Lawrence. Magoffin. Johnson.
Lige Jon® Grocery. Robert Kee
killed
are
not
known,
of
stated, howe%-®. that "it didn't
Cpl. Jade Darai®. back in ^ tioned in toe Russell 1
band music....I like bodes the Martin. Floyd and Pike counUes.
ton, Paris Keeton. N. E. Kennard
hurt" He applied a tourniquet course, but Lt. Wooten had com H®dware Store. Virgil Kidd, A
same as I do movies. I want them
This was annoutKed- this week Stotes aft® about 18' months'ta esto-pOBt duty.
In Jidy of 194k Corporal Dan- himself, which was about all he pleted his maximum number of V. Lambert, 011 i e Umbert.
extremely funny or sad. I read the by Elbert M. Bdhon. manager of such places as New Zealand. New
s WM in New Georgia with an could do since he had no first
rst aid combat missions sometime late in
Lewis, Shirley Llnaverage book in two hours and«- the AahlaiMl,,Rentndcy. field office, Caledonia, O
and New
„
.
A few) days October and was due lo wni.ri
view parts <of it over months to who said these young people rep (Seorgia, was a recent visitor on nfaiitiy ngiment which made a
.le Earl McBrayif^nord Mill®.
the Japanese l^ter he boarded a transport and home before he werfl on toe
etane. At present I am reeding. resent nearly 60 per cent of the the Morehead campus. He reUted
tra
"
mission
that
proved
fatal.
In
\
headed for home.
-The Last Days of Sevastopoi," 15,175 newjoeial sixiuRy numbers many of his experiences to friends
Juanita Minisb, Mary Moore.
a
letter
on
Nov,
5
he
wrote
he
At toe O'Heilly General Hos.
by Boris Voitekhov (Knoppl I isftied b
Morehead Lumber Co.. Ali® PaL
about hU months in the South Papitel In Missouri he was awarded had completed his combat hours |
Inve rewt many times the letter
MorrU, MUdred Morris. Edna
dflc fighting toe Japs.
medals for (3ood CondiJbt and Pre- and was eligible for a leave but NeaL J. P. Nolen. I. A. Nooe. Paul
teen a
captain to Ms wife.
Meet of the remaining 6,075
Dann® was home f® a thirty
Pearl Harbor service, also a South
ITs sp myst^rtous. so beautiful In numbers issued
Overstreet. Grant Owens. Jesse
day furlough wHh his parents.
Pacific Theater ribbon with two
parts, so brave and so cowardly. over 30. entering fodnstir <«- the Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dann®
Owens, Melvin Owens. Lyman
Ar Force April 25. 1941, and resilver stars, representing
I oopi it tor yoii;
,
Penn. Ray Perfy, Jesse PhiUips.
first tim^ ted iddcr n
Kentucky.
major battl® in which he partici ®ived his basic training at Elling Custer Ramey, Mr. and Mrs. W. 1
' “1 know that wken I'am dead, ittg industry sftcr a
turned to the United Stotes Aug.
pated, and the Purple Heart for ton Field, Texas. He was trans H. Ri®. O. W. Rodewald. Elizste j»u I wlU cofftiimr to live, that period.
25, after receiving a wound in his
ferred
to
the
Bombardiei*
Army
wounds received in action.
nobody will edge me s«ay from
DupDcete social aeeurRy imm- ann. and, at toe aid of his furbeto RMme. Rowan County Ra-«
The boys in Danner's Infantry Flying school at the Army Air tionlng Board. J. R. Royse, Ruth
your careful heart. But if it hap ben amounted to a total of 3358
louf^ he returned to the O'Reilly
regiinent received accurate news Base, Victorville, California, Feb. Rock®. Henry Smedley, L. B.
pens that you meet a fine roan tor toe same period, and 673 tium- General Hospital f® anoth® op
reports each day and mail from 24, 1942. and received his wings Smedley, Standard Oil Co., Dewey .
cQou^ for your grief whom you ben were given out In order to eration
home every week or two. The there as a bombardier May 24. Stidham. Kay TiU®. Harrison
will tove a Uttle, and if as a re eorreot toe names of the aeemoit
He was a sophomore at More.
chief complaint was that the food 1942. He was ®ew bomb® on a ; Trent, W. R. WendeU, Luther Wilsult of your love you have a new card holders, their age or other
was dehydrated and no good. At four-motored bomber at the time I liams. W. C. Wineland. Mrs, V. L.
life and U U B son. thei let
Mr. Bitoen said bead State Tcadiera-eaHege when
he enlisted in the United States
RusseU Islands there, was no
beer iny name. Let him be my too many of the cards
! WoUfOTd. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
1 page 3)
Army
on
August
12.
1941.
He
re
water
supply so they had to catch
because original cards wtfe
contlitoatian. though I am dead,
I Voting.
ceived
bis
basic
training
at
Camp
nun
wat® and purify it as well
-and your new friend is aUve. This lost and ciutlnned against losing
$4.00
Claude Evans Apopiated
Croft. South Carolina, and furto®
oa possible with chlorine.
would not punish him. for not the cards. '
Mr. and Mrs. Chari® Morris.
training at Camp Blaoding, Flor
“It wasn't all bad. howev®." Rowan County Ma^rate
everyone must die. and if be canSo far this year, thtoughout toe
i$3.00 (8 nam®)
ida: Camp Shelby. BCississippi, and
.Jgck said, "we had some recrea'not awlerstaad then leave him United States, over 186.000 persons
Ross Anderson. Roy Cassity, LeFort Ord, California.
Claude Evans, merchant at
tfon.” Baseball, diecker trtimawithmt sorrow and let it be- not have queUlM throu^ death
ora
Hutt OrviUe Martin, Mauverand boxing were toeir fa Farmers, Kmtucky, was appoint
In the. fall of 1942 he sailed for
his but our son. And witen a new TCOreinat, to file claims, toe fiad
ine Miles. Mr and Mrs. Everet
vorite past times. Jaede specialized ed Monday by former Governor
iland, and, aft® a month
Sevastopol is buUt. oodto here, and office nam«to- said. He pointed Hew Zealand
RandalL Mildred Sw®t. Mrs. Jack
Keen
Johnson
as
magistrate
of
Jibr
dieckers
and
boxing.
Reading
there,
be
was
sent
to
out
that
many
men
and
women
and
we-haU
wanewhere on Cherswese. somematerial consisted chiefly of pock- District No. 2. to repla® H®bert
iledcaia. In New Caledonia
r the sea. plant poppies. have reached retirement age but New uledca
$2;50'{2 names)
CPL. JACK DANNER
atboofcs and “Ufe” magazine. Sev- Moore, who rerigned October 30.
.They grow here very well. And will not file daUns until they have he met Lt Walt® C®r. the only
Mrs. Barb®, Fred Caudill.
®al oC the boys spent their leisure Mr. Moore was elected representefisat ssUl be my grave; It may be Oeae their part in smr toduMry, oUr acquaintance he saw white on
b
{
the
battle.time »»°Mng jewelry of New Cale- tive from the Rowan-Bath Dis $2.00 (19 names)
that yon wiU make t mistake. thereby inereaalng the amount of foteifn soiL His next sUtfon was,
Mrs. S! B^. Bradleyi BurM,Groa coins, and others went trict.. Mr. Evans was sworn into
WbOe making aft.^edvt
Maytm it won't be me but another their security by one per cent for Guedaicanal where he saw his
offi® Wednesday, December 8, by
eedi year they wfflrit beyond their first bit of actfon to a “mop-up"
(Continued on page 3)
Rowan County Judge Dan Park®.
(Continued on page 4J
batUt tooto
be waa atto;
sixty-fifth year.
(Cwttnucd on pogt 4)

Morehead Defeats
Rio Grande, 72-13
In Opening Game

Rationing
At A Glance

Local Red Cross
Makes Report On
Work Dnrtag Nov.

Breck Miiist|:d To
Present Annual Show

.”ot. “kM

19,100 Under 18 Years
Of Agpe Obtain Social
S€cnntyNo8.In 1943

Morehead College
Student Killed Ih^
Actioi^Over Mimda^"
.AwniUn. U.«e

Back In U. S. From Pacific

^..“1: ^T'.. “‘r'e:

THE MOREHEAD (*Y.) INOEPENDENT'

/THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

Tire Iceord Neccnory When Ap.
ylytor Por Gas
If appUcations for gasoline
PttWiElwd each Thursday momlnc at Morehead.-Kentucky by ttn
tions are mailed to rationing
INDEPENDXNT PUBLISHINC COMPANY
boards, they must be accompanied
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
by tire inspection certidcates
showing that tires have been in
w£uAM J. sample.........!.......................J............Editor anrf PuMi.K^P spected at the proper
HARVEY S. TACKETT. ....................................................... Associate Editor important also that
(Omdml wtgam mt K«WBa CmbIt)

One year in Kentucky....................................................................
Six Months la Kentucky.......................................................
75
One year Out ol Sute..................................................... . . . . . . 2.00
(All Subscriptions Must Be Paid in Advance)

Prtoe Op Ribbiti
"Horeo SenM in Amvlcui HuThe maximum legal retail price ■"”j “Whon dressed wild rabbits is 40c per
head. Dealers are not permitted
to make additional charges for
dressing. Reports of aome sals in
“Shtfs Off tb College," Van
vloUtion of thU ceiling have guard.
reachde the district OPA. office.
“America’s Role in Asia." How-

writing.

USE OLD rouroNs

first

Motorists with B. C. B-l and C-1
coupons should use these coupons
before applying for tha new cuu^
pons being issued since December
1. The new issue will be designa
ted B-2 and C-2. Monthly mileage
of B-card holders will be reduced
(rom 480 to 480 miles per month
under the new regulation.

Entered as second dess metter Pebmefy-ST, ISM. st die post,
office at Morehead, Kentucky, under Act of Conpeas of
MaRth 3. 1878.

MEMBER

N O T I C i
A CIVILIAN’S PRATER

FRED BOGGC
F. F. A. Reporter

Seed price CelUon Set
Ceiling prices for 14 types o(
vegetable seeds, covering about

This Week On
The Home Front

ported seeds, became ef(ecti\-e Dei:ember 1. Seeds covered by the
egulation. include varieties of
e increased.
[bean. pea. com. bush Urna. beet.
The exact point price of each carrot, cabbage, caulifiawer. Swiss
item can be found on the Decem chard, cucumber, lettuce, mangel,
ber Point Value Chart posted in onion, rutabaga and turnip. Sales
all food stores.
of small packets of seeds are
covered.
No Extra Sugar For Curing

On December 3 ■
class
a the absence of
presideht, M r. Hughes presided
and kept th e program running
smoothly.
Short talks were given by E\*an
Dalton. Fred Hogge and Mr.
Hughes with their subjects being;
respectively: feeding
- dairy
airy cattle.
settingrfruit trees and killing hogs.
w. d„(d..d u. ta,w

Help me. Almighty God, to be
the only kind of hero I
be. Help me to see how important
that I go gladly and energetic
ally about the humdrum business
of saving my tii s and my fuel, of
less Md saring more. o|
eating less and working harder,
asking less and giving more.
Help me see that while this war
may be won no matter what I do.
the light we fight to keep iilive
may go out because of what I
prove myself to be.
Help me to realize that Ameriins are fighting today, not to
create freedom and opportunity
for the ruthless and greedy, but to
maV^ if

To the Hoa. Daa Parker.
Judge of the Rowan County Court
I hereby appty for a permit lo
operate a road house or place of
sement in the property now
owned by Clint ToUiver. located
about one-half mile we« of Morehead. Kentucky, on Route 32. I
propose to offer for sale lunches
and soft drinks, also beer.
This November 26. 1843.
MELVILLE S. JOHNSON

ssfer

(Facts You Need To Know About
inlegrity, responsible men.
Book 3 To Be Imued By Boards
There is no provision for allow
in peace, and to work for
Rationing And Price Control.)
Beginning December 15.
IS. War or nearest thereto and pur
ance of extra sugar for use in
‘ the ^mmon
^mmni good.
Point Values Redneed
cunng of hams by fariner-slaugh- Ration Book 3 will be issued only j Christmas present for the person
to realize that these
through local rationing boards. No! each boy drew.
^
terers.
I—indeed the good men
applications for Book 3 are to be j After considerable debate
......... - ............—1 meat
and women of the ^hole worlds
Farmers Again Warned To Col sent to the state maiUng center; decided that we would buy
raUon to Its highest level
are waiting now for one sm^
after December 7.
tioning began. Nearly all beef
lect Points For Meat
treasury funds and that it but all-important sign from me:
items are reduced two or three
would be stationed above the reFarmers are warned again this CeUlags On Serriees
They know I can t join them in
points per pound, and most of the week that tithey n
’ porter at each and every meeting.
Consumer
llect ration
reminded that
poric reductions in effect since No
IC
will
probably
be
the
practice
on all po
vember 19 will continue. Butter forcement division of OPA has r
and manmrine remain unchanged:
cheese pimt-values are generally
Increased.
farmer-slaughters. Farmers vio-jeonsumer service. You Should not!""*
A Pd-aa------i
dual purpose of informing
Grapefruit and other citrus
topic
juices and canned sauerkraut are
s any re- j than the March. 1942, prices.
giving the speaker needdd
hours after every meal,
d8d expe-'
(
removed from rationing and a tailer. and c
rience in addressing an audience - hfot^head lady used to spit up
number of canned and processed
. .
•r-mm
—______
It_____
meeting is scheduled'acidulcnis
liquid mixed
foods are reduced. Only three
On Gas Coupons
with pieces of Half-digested food.
I (or Friday. January 7
Motorists immediately upon re___________________
She says it was awful. At times
ceiving gasoline coupon* A. B. ori* .a
n i
i
she would nearly strangle. She had
i stomach bloat, daily headaches
I and constant irregular bowel acteach coupon. It is a protection: W • i
p RT
Fha
I
I ion. Today, this lady eata her meaU
against then and helps to sumpiljSt Ol INeW ObOKS land enjoys them. And she says
out'the gasoline black market.
i the change is due to taking ERBHELP, Her food agrees with her
-Furnish Ail With Cnal
: In compliance with many re-; No gas. bloat or spitting up aftei
: quesU, the Trail Blazer is publish- eating. She is also free of head-

------------- , S='t"e‘™"K'iS.St “nd“tj

,_

the blood and dirt. But they want
to eee til will
Jitey wait now to m U I need
merely to be led to do my part, or
if I must be driven. For that wlU
teu them if their spirit is also my
spirit, and their purpose mine.
Help me not to fail them. Amen.
-Exchange.
^

"jr;'.ri'i!Library Publishes

Profe&sional
Cards

i

.-J-nmish Some With the Bust Coal I Haye Ever -

been received by the Johnson I thanks
Camden library recently. This list I Ci
will also be continued in the next I ERB-HELP contains 12 Great
issue of the Trail Blazer.
I Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clear
"The Shining Trail. ’ lola Fuller,
stomach, act on sluggisn
“LlabUi^ for School Accidents," f
Miserable
pie soon (eel different aU over. So
I
don’t
go
on
suffering! Get ERB^-^^UanU^.InA»er.
|HELP. C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
the Head In."
Farrington.
"The Anatomy of Drama;" —

Prodoetd. Insist On

DR H. F. HERBST
Dentist

Eeeaoay Ceal Pradaeed By

OmCR HOURS:

WILLARD COAL COMPANY

8 TO 5

J. L./80GGESS, Owner

"YiSree Doodles." Malone.
•■Reveille." Henderson.
"Sacajawea of the Shoestrings.'
Emmons.
_ ^ “Thirty Seconds Over Tokyo."
I Lawson.
Home ^ "Supper at the MaxweU House.'
; Crabbe.
"Mother Russia." Hindus.
“Australian Frontier." Hill.
Service
Editor Accepts." Silvers.

MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

WII.LARD. (Carter Ounly) KENTUCKY

Lane Funeral
Fuaeret Dird^n
Economical Transportation

Phone: 91 (Day). 174 (Night)
"The Flag of the u. i
______
_______
Quaife.
r Wartime,'

y.

gCHEVROLETl

Hits
HEAD COLD
MisMif R»t!

nyottsrswgettngnmidl__________
eoeus wheoyou tise VI
i pwpsse Va-tro-DOt
beceuK It doa three tag
ltd) • • •
neU>esln«etion.(a>t
clogged aesai psHcm
wonderful rellsfl ....

NOW. CHILLUN

ICE-OGRAPHY

COAL-6LOGY

- Says I* ICE.«i[r»phy wben HET-iip
U* CO.^L-otoBy when EHEZ-up
Whin in Dnnht. Can 71

& Coal Company

r

=i

I CAN.

FFt * I

eaieoHMi

S";' Morehead Lady Spit
VP Add Liquids For j
Hours After Eating

I CAN’T.

Because of a war our riUldrcn
must not be deprived of the daily
parential. companlonsMp which
wiU be a g
into their future.

Let Us Sell Your Tobacco
BURLEY WAREHOUSE
(On Viaditet)

i

INDEPENDENT NO. 1
^

IL

I

Forest Avennr
MA YSVILLE, KY.
J. F. gARDYMOX
BTOCE HARBQON

We Have Jost

PLACED ON DISPLAY

WOLFFORD

H.

_________

"Master of th«
Mississippi.'
Dorsey“Man is a Weaver." Baity.
•The Golden Fleece, " Call.
I "On Being A Real Person.
' Fosdtck.
,
KENTUCKY ^ ■

General Insurance
----------------.
PHONE 249

SALE.'^

SERVICE

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories
•
•

Experienced Mechanics
24*Hour Wrecker Service

DR. D. DAY

_

.

jLET

HELM

HELP

INCREASE

I YOUR POULTRY PROFITS —
^1 Americas heaviest laying strains

Jeweler - Optometrist —officiauy pnunnim tested —
! 20 years Contest winners - OffiCarey Avenna

-MIDLANDTRAILG AvR A G E

Dr. L. L Wise
Has neved to the J. A. Bays
Jewelry Store where be wiU
be leceted every Friday, ex
amining eyes and fitting

“Athlete’s Foot"
I Made Thu Test

24-HOUR SERVICE

SELL YOUR TOBACCO

(

: rial worlds records - Covem: ment Approved - Hatching year
! around. HELM’S HATCHERY.
!
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY

I learned the germ imbeds it
self deeply. Requires a strong
------ ^
• TE-OL
iution made with 90% alcohol increases penetratioir. Reaches more
germs faster. You feel it take bold.
Get the test size TE-OL at any
drug store. Try it tor sweaty,
smelly or Itchy feet Today at C.
e. Bishop Drug Campany.

We Are Now Receiving Tobacco

XMAS MERCHANDISE
See Our Selection
of
GIFTS of QUALITY -

~ WIT H ~

THE KENTUCKY KING WAREHOUSE

qOIBK KUEF.FROM

MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY

I MW...........

The Largest Tobacco Warehouse in Northern Kentucky

GARR COLLIVER

STOIUCH ULCERS
»r> excess ACID
„ ft wn CMt Y-. IMM^

HOWARD B. SOUSLEY ^

-Sales Managers-

'

P.;S. HOWARD, Field Representative

^
dMiol

Am for____________
-toUIni this ctoaunstK—

C E. Bishop Drug G>.
The Rexall Store ,

Battson’s Phamacy

L

m

ren

•

iii,

■

>

'4-

K

TH* MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
Bandy ITens. ElTieT White, Grover Wayne Wooten.
White, Blaxtne White. Mrs. White,
Ray WUboit, H. C. WUlett, Mrs.
H. C. Willett, EBzabeUi Wiliams.
Mrs. Workman, Mrs. Robert
Young, Vi\-ian Young.
Miscellaneona: 4

IJ 11 ^

War Fund (Continued from page 1)
eery, Caakey Taxi. Arthur Ciudill.
Maude Clay, C. L. Cooper, filington Shoe Shop, Tennie Fraley, Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Hall. Noah Hall.
Mid. CUude Kessler. Mrs. Ouida
Messer. Mary Page Milton, Alfred
H. Moore. C. B. Porter. Wm.
mey. R. B. Renfrew. Valley View
! Sution. Kenneth Vencill.
$1.90 (101 names)
Arthur Abner. Elijah Amburgey.
T. P. Anderson. R. F. Anglin.
Golda Bailey. Doug Bellamy. Emil
Brown. W. H. Carpenter. Birchie
CaudiU. Mrs. S. P. Caudill. Mr. and
Mrs. SUnley Caudill. Eunice and
Joan Cecil. Mrs. John Cecil, Bertha
Clark. CUude ClayU^.. Mrs. Pearl
Cooksey. Mrs. Cooper, Ethel Davis,
Mrs. Paxton Davis. Mrs. LotUe
Day. Maxine Dyer. Herbert Eaam,
Judy Elam. Hotiy Eldridge. Simon
□dridge. Gene ElUngton, W. A.
Piiingtofi. Mattie Ellla. Oyde
Estep. Ed Fannin. J. W. Fannin,
Mr*. K. H. Fannin. Ernest Flan

Stone had a sawmiU with- a good
motor for sale. Within two days
Mr. Plank had purchased Me Com
plete mill and very shortHy there
after, tnd it in operation,
til persons having knowle
logging or sawmilling equip.
jment for sale such as heavy duty

Lumber is Needed
In War Effortj::~
----------------

rrojeei rorestef

ness meeting the president. Miss
S- Mannette RobinsDn. lead tbe-group
parly which >n a short quiz program.
Miss
;s to be just before the Christmas Peggy Reynolds made the highest
vacation. After all Uie plans were score. 94 points.
After singing
made and discussed they played several Christmas carols they were
games and sang Christmas carob. dismissed.
The Senior Service Seoub met
The next meeUng of the Seniors
at the hmne of Miss Barbara Sha- wiU be December 12. at .the home
fer Monday nighl. After the busl. of Martha Lee Pennebaker.

Lumber of all kinds, particular
»ded fn he War EWori. fn the
past, sma I sawmiUs throughout
Kentucky have manufactured considcrable
ible quantiUes of roi^h
rough lum>|M.M........................

’?f

8.50 i problems
-------

have

discouraged

...............

u

sawmiUs. edgers. planers, cutoff
saws and similar idle equipment
are urged to contact Mr.
Pertinent information as make, horsepower or
size, condition. location and value
Address all inquiries t<* Kenneth
B,
B. Pomerov,
Pomemv Project Forester
Prod
....
Morehead. Kentucky.
Let s get that idle equipment in

Red Cross —

w#wai Be Open Every Night
Until Christmar i
We brnre a Conpleto Lfae of CMitms
McRhandise in Stock

GOLDE’S
DEPARTMENT STORE

COURTESY - • EFFICIENCY - - SAFETY

Student Kled
iof hb death.
Lt. Wootn attended Mor^end
for three years, from 1984 to 1937.
and was a member of the Campus
club. Dramatics club, and the
Beaux Arts club.
!. Lt. Wooten has a younger broth
er. Technical Sergeant Wayne
Wooten. ser\-ing in the Air Force
at McChord Field. Ind.. and a
third brother. Russell Wooten, was
Inducted into the Army last week.
Besides his parents. Lt. Wooten
is survived by three siste^ Mrs.
W. E. Kouns. Louisa; Mrs. M. H.
Holiday. Jr.. Jackson: and Mrs.
James H, Woods, Jr.. Piney Point,
Md.. and four brothers, Earl
WoOten. California; Charles and

hdependEil Want Ads Get Resntts!

A STATEMENT
OF FACTS
FROM THE

Brown Hotel

“•

1 as) $4.00 .
4.001
__________
$3.00
24.00fare striving mightily to" make up fj c Marin« Hiuin^
nery. Ray Flannery. Mike Flood,
$2.50
5.00; the shortage in lumber (xoduction Tn
Mrs. Cecil Fraley. Robert Fraley. 19 ® $2
hampered .in their efforts
E. Castinea. Mrs. Dave Cevedon; 101 (SI «
$
............................ 101.001 due to the difficulty of securing
Th- ir
^ c. .
Henry Glover. Mrs. Hall. P. Hall. MiscelUneous .....................
11 64 equipment
The United States ^fhnne Corps
Mrs. Haynes, Mrs. Jack Helwig, Total two retain...............SlSMUtl Anrinanre in locallns-Idilloo.l “
»
Frod Hicks, Audrey Hogge, Mary
This partial report of course ac-1dpuipment is being given the lum®
Hogge, Virgie Hollan. Charles
tor less ihan halt ol the I her men by Kenneth B. Pomeroy,
WiU
be
enUsted
and
Hughes. ..Curt Hutchinson. AUen , ttiutic^
money KVitcvbwg.
collected, —ligwii
which taisivijiigcu
amounted
amounted!. j 1Project
ih- Timber
--a--- •Forester for• the
placed c i inactive status, subject
Hyden, Mrs. Ingram. Ival James.
more than $3,800.00. Names! Production War Project.
.
Pomeroy
Mrs. George Jameson. Vada J«n-; omitted above will be included in “ personally cantitactiog all known lo ciiii as needed.
The Marjirr-S^orps
nmgs. Hazel Johnson. Mrs. Malta jg latcr report. to
the,______
public.
timber operators ______
Nontheastem
____
in rr-—-—
Lexington. -------BowlJohnson. William Johnson, Mr.^
^ri
...................
noticed
in the above [Kentucky to learn what idteequip- sub-staiiong
_ „ Kautz, Mrs. D. R. Keeton. Becky] jtatement may
ly be reported to Mr.^ent they have for sale and what
Kcgiey. Bertha KissliSt, Mrs.
I Palmer;•; to Dr. J. D. Falls, chair-;other equipment they are trying!
Louisville. By
Landreth. C. O. Leash. S. J. Lyt- man of the USO; or to Mr. Glen to buy. An example of the type of. '»!“*“n?~»t>|JlIcfftion to any of the
named, the appUcant i..
ton. Elaine Lyon. Florris Lyon. Lane, treasurer of the.War Fund. sen-ice being rendered occurred
Mrs. O. M. Lyon. Allie Manning. The records will then be investiga , recently when Jake Plank of be given transportation from th
Mrs. I. J. Manning, Mrs. Reason ted and an effort made to correct 1 Morehead. Kentucky, found him sub-station to Headquarters i:
Louisville
for finaf examination.
Mauk. Uzzie Maggard. W. T. Mc- the mistake.
self in need of a sawmill motor.
Oain, Ralph MiUer, B. W. M-wre.
Mr. Plank obtained a preference
Every minute in the day and
Frank Nalherly. M. P. Nickells.
rating for a new motor but was
Mrs. Albert Patton. Mrs, J
unable to get the motor as there night, railroad men—modem min
Powers. Henry Rainey. Mrs. Julia
were none on hand at the factory. ute mbn—are at work on the big
(Continued from page 1}
Redwine. O. C. Reynolds. Melvin
A delay of amral weeks might gest job in trassportion history—
to meet the nation’s need.
Rice, Mort Roberta, Ruby Ronley.
have resulted. During the
flllint
Virgil Roley. Mildred ^ge. W. O.
week. Pomeroy chanced 0 contact
Buy War Bonds and Stantpi?
Saunders, E. L. Shannon. Mary from the Office of Dependency
Skaggs, Roscoe Snowden. Mrs. U. Benefit, and SO representatives of |
Sparks. Howard Spurlock. famiUes visited the Chapter office |
seeking
information,
assistance.
i
Wyatt Stone. Phyllis Thomas.
Lynn Thompson, C. H. Tolliver. and various family services. The
Department, also, assisted $ vet- ]
erans and families of 2 deceased
servicemen with claims for gov
ernment benefits. Assistance with '•
government behefits will gladly i
given to ^x-«
their famiUes. dr any problems
they may have.
T^e Red Cross Chapter office
and Home Service is located ir
Science Building, first floor, t
104, on the campus of the More
head State Teachers College.

NOTICE

f

,

OuKING the ptn j«r u
•nae efehu Hoed't hex fiicodt bm
been toaecuBes piotlcd lod c*«
•noofcd bf ■ nosbon whidi
•nbeppflr. beee been “up egeinr.
tnnunBeieone of ibe biaieM debna
cibec w Aaerics. The hotel hdUbo
of *e enbec amniiiaiir twee been
staux tweaped by «t——of wv
end ptodueboo penooneL tnd by ibe
eoattent toeea of peccna.wirw tod
teieetbtent teho <»ur, to tte cbw
teldlei* « omrbf Ataty oapt.
The BraVn Hotel it. it you know.
LMifTiUe-i Uigew tod bmr popnlsr
Hotel. Diuingibepexyearorio,we
bere been litetaUy oIcm by motm.
On ansbetleii owcniagt.we bi*e hed

«*b**bed tbeptniria ofayiagta

ly long botui to OUT entin

n dotag the vety
.
® “»k« TOO
le. Veceilintbetwc »<Mdd
hm been &r bener og tad oar fanbncii been &r letfgood'-. And ym.
ewy KK emued ttat tre here no
greeter with then CD get beck tt qakk.
ty it poteible CO the luprecnely good
tenria of cbe deyi bdote cbe Wx.
TbtSimfftfib,

BROWN HOTEL
LOWSVItU

“You mean
I don’t need
any coupons
for electricity?”

^Thoee three fcatares. conpled vllh the promptneM which has beeooie synonymeas wtU> “naah”
■errtee. b the reason Cart's Trailer b first
ehnlce for hanllng and delivery rorvlee.

Baptist

State Movini; Permit 631

Rev. B. R. Kazee, Pastor

CURrS TRANSFER
^
J.^B. WSNDKL, Ofraer
C.*OiPldt-w ‘
^ Asd DeQvmy

Church Calendar

PbMa:
$9 and 258

•V Need Us Every Move U Make'*

9:45 a.m........Sunday School
10:45 a.m..Morning Worship
7:16 p.m.. .Evening Worship
7:16 p.m. (Wed.) ......MidWeek Service

Chnrch of God
Rev. Ramab Johnson, Pastor

IN TPE TOBACCO TOWN

MAYSVILLE-

9:45 a.m.........Sunday School
10:46 a.m....Moniing Worship
6:30 pjn.................. Christian
Crusader
7:30 p.m. ..Evening Worship
7:30 p.m. Wednesday. .MidWeek Service

Christian

Grays WarehtHises
LIBERTY - FMMERS
-FOREST AVENUE-

Rev. Charles E. Dietze, Pastor
9:45 a.m......... Sunday School
10:45 ajn..Morning Worship
6:15 p.m....................... Young
People's Guild
7:30 pjn. Wednesday ..MidWeek Service

Methodist
Rev; C. L. Cooper, Pastor

OPEN TO RECEIVE TOBACCO
The narifct his opened higher. The ceiling has
been raised $3.00 on sU grAdes. If stripped, we
wggest yon come now and best the rash. No
chance tor any higher market.

GEORGE W. GRAY
t
SALES MANAGER

9:46 a-m.......... Sunday School
10:45 a..mJIonung Worship
6:15 p.m....Evening Vespers
6:15 pjn...Yoath Fellowship

\T
XHArs RIGHT, Mn. Higgios.
No poiius, no coupons—no rationing of elec

tricity.
Not that it’s any less important dun food,
or fuel, or shoes.

In fset, electric posrer

itly been ailed the Ufe-bUxid ol tear.

But our government does asic all of ns to use
el&tridty leiseljr.
Even though there’s no

shortage in sight, the making of electricity '
te<]vires manpower, fuel, uansporcuion and
cridcai maeriais—dungs on which t«ir has first
call today.
So, be as careful with electricity as you are widi
your coupons. Use all you need—6ur need all
yoa use.
to dta ATtoitto.- <HMM.g«g
progrmm ^
■••A towy.rMidw wtowg; l;X, C.WJ, Celumbu Brvmiautma
Sr^m,
■

CathoKc
Fsther JohnDan^ Priest
11:00 a.m........................ Mass

Episcopal
Rev. J. A. Cooper, Vicar

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
A Tmx IVrui, vmtr Vod^ ToAml -id Sm lUg.

«

fHE MOREBEAD (ICT.) DJIIEPENDEN7

Mrs. Len MiDer ie in l.exiB|
ioday.
Mrs. C. O. Teroti a
tn(ta& Tuesday.

Private George Hill returned
Sunday from several days' furlodgh to Camp Crowder. Missouri,
Mis. Jack Cecil i
where he is in ^e Signal Corps.
operation this week in St. Joseph's

W. C. Lappin is in l>exincton »Mrs. D. B. Caudill has retumbd
<9ay on business.
home from a visit in Columbus
♦
Ohio.
Mrs. H. C. t^ in Lflcinston.
■Private Jimmy Reynolds.
Mrs. Andre Bowne ie shopping Asnarillo. Texas, anderwent a n
oor operation last week.
M Lexington today.

. Me. and Mk. Raymond. Cooksay
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bradley
and son, Charles Allen, were guests
of Mrs. tarl Cooksey last week-

surprise Wrthday party
: their
home on Lyons Avenue, 1 Wednesday. December 8. in honor of
_____
___ ___________
their son,
«n, Joe
Ed._ who
celebrated
his 111ih bi^day.
■
The guests were:
Eva VanHook, Olive VanHook,
Wilmi
ilma Turner." Mary" Carolyn
Gevedon. Mltei Jean Abner. Carol
Sue Kaah, Barbara Hyden. James
Alvin Dickerson, Lucian Rice. Ar
thur Abner. Denny Hyden, and
Carlis Harmon. Many games were
played during the evening, and
refreshments were served. Joe Ed
number of useful gifts.

«>*m of the commun- they played wme of Paul WhiteIty for their untirtnc efforts in be- man's music and songs such aa men in the great Cbriatian miahelf of the femUy; to the many 'Home Sweet Home.' Then there Sion enterpriae. Among the ladJea
of the church participating in the
were plays—with themes tike program arc: Mias Juanita BCln.
■Somebody’s With Your Wife Back
the local office of the Sute Highl Home.' At the end of the Zero ish. Mrs. Gabriel Bonks, Mias
Lottie Powers and Mrs, Howard
way Patrol for furnishing a police Hour one of the Japs would
Lewis. The minister. Rev. Chariea
escort for the funeral cortage to ways say, 'O. K. boys, pi^
Winchester; and to all others who those cigarettes and Jump inihose
endeavored to comfort us in any foxholes. We're coming over to get
Misaipna.” The public is invited
way in our sorrow
you tonight.'
) to attend this service.
"They meant to break down i
' At 8:is p. m. the Young People's
:. Turner and Sons
morale, but we only laughed
GuUd
wUl have a suppo- meeting
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. West'
than," Danner sUted, then added, with warship, fellowship, fun and
and Daughters.
“It had
.food for all. The men in service
are given a
6ivitatloa to
attend.
At the evening worship service
The family wishes to extend ite
at 7:30 the minister wilt bring the
beartfeJt thanka to the manjmenage: "The Gods We Make."
friends who«» kindly assisted and,
consoled us during the death -of
our little son and brother. W. C.
Pwfrer.HsperJaUy.do we wish to
thank the teahers of the Fanners
If You An Suffering with
1 Schooi
Next Sunday at the momlng
Arthritis or Rheumatic Pains .
Mr. and Mrs. Cleft Parker; worship hour at 10:46 the ChriaUan
Mary Catharine. Ulbum and Church wm have a servlcd of spw- SOBfETKING CAK BE ]
WendeU Pettit; Mrs, Marie Booth. rial interest to women. Sunday Write for FREE Inforrafitioa to
wiU be Woman's Day, a day set
■INSOirS INBTROn
aside by the riiuivh foe the eon- 3M N. 10th St
—“—Hi. M.
sideration of the work of the wo-

Card Of Thanks

Mra. Hartley Battson and Mrs.
Ernest Jayne were guests of Mr.
and Mn. Steve Hnibrun. of Cindiuati.
GWfA several days this
,
CMude Crosthwatte left Sunday week.
Mrs. Harry CoUberg
to he' employed In the Armco
Baittngton Wednesday.
The American Legion Au-xiliary
plant. Middletown. Ohio.
Mr. D. B. Caudill and Boone is qxmioring a Christmas party
Frank LaiighHn and Jack West
^udill took several people from for milon and their wives Satur
t Chiles VapAntwerp. Sandy Hook to Lexington Tues
were in Cinclnostt Tuesday.
day e\-e*iing. December II, from 9
of New York, arrived home today
day to donate Wood for the Red till 11:30, in honor of the outgoing
for several days furlough.
Cross.
,3rd Division. Decorations are beW
I kig planned by the Junior hostess
Miss Lynn Thompsen. of FlemMiss Louise CaudiDL who is at- {committee, of which Miss Blanche
and Mrs. N. C. Marsh visited ingsburg, visited Mr. and Mrs. tending Medical Coll^ at the>Jo"cs<is cfaBirman. Plans fur en(Continued from page 1)
relatives in Cynthlana last we^- Drew Evans last week-end.
University of Loulsvine. arrived | tertainment are being made by Ihp
Mrs. Kate Foley, of OwingsviUe. home Saturday for several week.s'i •lunlor hostess committee.--wlfh who lies there. It doesn't matter.
acatioa
! Miss Mary Frank Wiley as chair- Someone else will think of her
Mias Frances Young, of Louls- U spending the winter with her
♦
man. Mrs. Mahlon
Mahlon Hali».
islp»/n and plant flowers aboxt me
•ville. is vUHing Mr. and Mrs. B. F. daughter. Mrs. A. W. Young.
Miss Patty Caudill of Ohio Sute
Sute' president of the American
. -- will be left o
charge of the shall lie close, and {here
Mrs. Arch Williams. Mrs. BUI Unit ersity. wUl arrive Saturday i Auxiliary will be
to
spend
the
Christmas
holidays
relreshmenis.
space tr -----■Jack Hehvig is ill with Influenaa Hudgins and Mrs. Walter Caudill with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.D.
this week at his home on Hargis spent Monday in Cincinnati.
B. CaudUl.
CRAIG • JONES
Avenue.
Mrs. John Alien and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Caudill, Miss
Mr. md Mr,. H.nr, C. Craig, ot
IC"0»"a«l
p.g, 11
Mrs. Bill Allen returned Wednes
Mrs. A. W. Young and d
---- ----------day from a visit in CiiKinAati, O. ^ulse CaudUl and Miss Mildred:Salt Lick. Kentucky."announ'ce’uer „
Swwt we« Sunday dinner gunts I marriage of their daughter. Min, ^“'•J'
‘be river
I Mr. and Mrs. ^ aine, Mr. and of 1^. and Mrs. Boone Caudill, of Ulla Mae Crai*. lo W.fter Tender
Sandy Hook.
1/c Uoyd Arthur Jones, in the
Guadalcanal
3Uas Amy Irene Moore and Miss Mrs. Ivan Bocook and Mrs. Ott
Jmies sh^iped in Leadngton Wed
parsonage of the MemodirtLhurdu=f,“"vL'’'?^w“"^^
Mildred Sweet were in Lexi:
Rev. Ramah Johnson spent Morehead.
nesday.
Kentucky, om Tuesday. J
^
Saturday.
Monday and Tuesday in Louisville December T, at 3 o clock. Rev. C. |
,
with bis mother, who recently nu- U Cooper officiated I the cereradio in the
Mrs. H. P.
Mr. and Mrs.
ent an operation in the Bap mony, and
George Walker and Mrs.’ 1
La MiUer w.
Nwe -were shopping in Lekington tist Hoi9ital there.
Saturday.
g. n.
Tuesday.
The Miasionary Soieiy of the
Mrs. Haydon Carmichael is vis
W.V,
m P.T.
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Crosthwaile Church of (3od will have a Christ- dr.«, „d h.d
iting Mrs. C. F. Jagger. in New
nW
bazaar.
Saturday.
December
brown,
English
for
the
.kmcrienn
boys
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Powell,
York City.
of Salt Uric, were in Lexington llj^in the office of the Rationing
Mrs. Jones attended a business Main
Street.
school in Huntington. W. Va.. and
Mrs. M. C. Crosley and Mrs, L. Monday.
for the past ciiSu years has been
E. Blair were shopping in Lexing.
Apprentice Seaman Sam Rey employed at the United Supply
Mr. Ed Hall and-daughter. J
too Saturday.
Jean HaU. of Muneie, Indiana. nolds. of the University of Cincin Store at Haldeman. Kentucky.
nati Medical School is spending
Seaman
Jones
ti
Captain Q, M. Lyon, of Hunting'
’
of Re\- !
this week at the home of
and Mrs. William French Jones, of i
Mother, Mrs. James Clay.
Sail Uck. Kentucky, and hu been I
in foreign service.
Mrs. Walter Swift and Misi MU.
dred Blair visited Misses Kai
The bride and groom left im PBONB 14# MOBBHKAD. ST.
mediately for Boston. Man., on a
Mortie Raymond, of Jacksonville, short wedding trip, after which
Mwohead U«» Me. -m.
Florida, spent several days this
SATURDAY. DRC. II
Mrs. Jones will return b> More•otwSay Md Mr*. W. H. Vaughan. Mi*. W. C. week with friends in Morehead.
head to make her home.‘and Sea
les vrili report tor foreign
,L«W>m.
Chiles VanAntweip
Mr. Jrim OoiQlwaite, Hr.
lits. Le^ Hegge were shop,
«( Back Heath
’ping in Lexington Monday.
Crosthwaite and Mrs. Kate EUing*

CHURCH NEW3

t Itsa Yir

Crackerbarrel---

Back In U. S. - - -

FOR

SALE

An Eiglit Room Hoose with Bath ami laectridty. Scrc«M(l-m Back Porch. AU NecCBBary
out BoiUings. Located on U. S. 60. Three milea
Cant of Mwehcad. Call or See

w.

M. CAUDILL
PHONE 16-F-32

*s„

teb L

This Year Give

MILLS 1
THEATRE

F.&A.M.

The Ghost Rider”

^ lv«y Vorili 1fauii»

‘TWr. Moffss Steps

ALL MASONS WELCOBIEI

ton visited their sister. Mrs. Mattie
P.f.c. Harold Crosthwaite, of
Wilson, of OwingsviUe, Friday.
Patterson Field. Dayton. Ohio, will
East SUa KMs
nounce the arrival
spend the week-end with his moth
The Morehead Woman's -Club on Wednesday. December 8. at the
er. Mrs. Stella Crosthwaite.
and Monday. Dee. 12 • 13 ! I
held their annual Christmas party 'Good Samaritan Hospital, Lex
in Fields HaU Wednesday evening ington.
at 7:30 o'clock. The guests were
Baldrman ami:eh et The
husbands and sweethearts of the
Maureen O’Hara - John Garfield:
Naaarene
club members^
(Hayes Crosatag w V. ». #•)
Mr. and Mrs. Max Bellas, of
We desire to expresii our sincere^ Tuesday A Wednesday. Dec. 14-lS
REV. ELIA COLUNS. Paster Cleveland. Ohio, were gueste of
Sunday School ...........10:00AM. Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Kennard and Morehead- and vicinity for their
o
I •
’•
Miss Ucy 1
Mr. and Mrs. J W. Helwig Iasi! many kindnesses during the illness
KOOKie
[
Wally Brown
A|an Carney
.Morning Worship*“'!^.’n^ A M. 'veek-end, Mr, and Mrs. Bellas j and death of our loved one, Hazel
FOR RENT
enroute
to
Dunedin.
Florida.'
West
Turner
2-or--3 ROOM CABIN. C;
*
I We wish purlicularly to extend
Ora Fraley at 154 Lyoni
Mrs. C. B. Lane entertained her i our thanks to Rev. B. H. Kazee and Thursday A Frida;
da;/ Dec. 16-17 k
bridge club with a Christmas (Jin- I Rev, T. E. Williams tor their comner party in her home on Fifth I forting words; to the Lane Funeral
Richard Dix Wyatt
Slreei on Saturday. .December 4,1 Home for their helpfulness and
There were eight members pres-1 many courtesies; to all those who
ent.
and
Mrs.
Andre
Bowne
resent
flowers,
cards,
and
letters
of
sally j You are heartily invited to aU
eeived high score prize.
[cheer to, Mrs. Turner while she
Company. Route 2. Ash):
'“"“’•tend these tervlees.
Kentucky.
was ill: lo those who sent flowers. I
There will be a meeting of the telegnuns. and messages of sympa
Junior hostesses on Friday even thy after she passed away; to the
ing. December 10, at 7:15 in th< ladies of the Morehead .Bapiist
USO . New leaders of the Junior
hbstesses wilt be introduced,
plans for future Junior hostess
activities will be discussed.

The Fallen Sparrow”

Card Of Thanks

,o .th. p.»pi. oi

•^:p=i

m

•To look ahead is to be wise, ” 30 runs an old
proverb. Work may not always be as plentiful and
income may not be as high. Make the most of op
portunities yof today by storing up a part of your
income in an account here . . . and regularly in
vest in War Bonds.
■
When the war is won. you will want to buy thii
which are off the market now. There will
many replacements to make. If you hive a part
of your present income stored away, you will be
ready for any situation. The only way to do it is
to make the start.
Dollara you save are insurance for the future . . .
and they help to win the war. Store up income
for tomorrow. START TODAY..

BUY WAR BONDS mnv

PEOHK JA«K,JE,p^
temEHE^, MSmCKY

^

I

'■

The KaAsan”

Notice

STORE UP INCOME...NOW

“Adventures of a

Those attending the inaguration
in Frankfort Tuesday were; Joe
McKinney. Robert Bishop. Roy E.
Comette. Herbert Moore,
Moore. Mrs. Ethel ElUngton. Mrs.
W. T. CaudiU. Mrs. Ora Waltz,
Mrs. A L. Miller, Mrs. Mayme
Wiley, Mrs. E. D. Patton, Mrs. Eudice Cecil and Miss Joan Cecil.

We Will Open
A New Shoe Shop

Mon., Dec. 13
Opposite^The GreybMtnd

"The Chriatmaa Present With A Patorc"
If you’re having any difficulty in
deciding about a Chriatmaa gift
for nmeoiw near and dear,, do aa e
many othera are dotag tlda
year and give a War
Chris"
Ihristina# prnaMt with a fnbiife.**
Well be g^ to provide the Wat
Bond ins tthe denoi " '
sire. fAM we frid aure whoever
receives it. will say. ‘Thanks a lot
Just whatjl wanted. I'll hold it
until matnrity 10 years from now.”

'Grow With Us'

THE CI^ENS BANK
MOREHEAD. KY.

*

Look - Bargains - L^ok
Good Used Cars

Why Pay More For (k»d Used Cars? See Us Before You
Trade Cars. We Now Have In Stock; '
1940 FORD, 2-D(X)R, ONE OWNER.................*850.00
1941 CHEVROLET (5-Paas.) COUPE, like new., 1196.00
1940 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN, good ... J.. 795.00
1940 PLYMOUTH COUPE, ONE OWNER........ 795.00
1940 PACKARD 110 COUPE, Heat and MnsSc .. 925.00
1939 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR, Heat and Music .. 795.00
1939 HUDSON 4-DOOR 29,000 MILES ............. 595.00
1937 PLYMOUTH GOUPR A BARGAIN........ 350.00
1936 CHEVRIRET 2-DOOR Extra Go^........... 35a00
H Yo^W^To^SeU or Trade, Come Down And See

Curt’s Motor Sal«
CURT HUTCHINSON, Owner and Miuiager.
mw.MAmar,
>upi>»iissa^
morehead.

■
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